第八章 授業料免除・奨学金等

1. 授業料免除

大学の学域及び大学院に在籍する学生で、経済的に困難であり、学業成績が優秀な学生に対しては、申請により、授業料の全額または半額を免除及び助成を猶予する制度があります。（非正規生には適用されません。）

授業料免除の申請時期は、前期分は3月上旬、後期分は9月中旬です。申請されない場合には、掲示板の通知に注意してください。

2. 奨学金

私費外国人留学生に対する奨学金制度には、以下ののようなものがあります。一般に奨学金情報は、所属学類・研究科に掲示あるいは通知されますので、毎日アカントスポータルや掲示板を見るようにしてください。正規生は、留学生用の掲示板だけでなく、一般の学生用の掲示板も毎日見るようにしてください。また、私費外国人留学生に対する奨学金制度は、下記ホームページからも見ることができます。

http://www.adm.kanazawa-u.ac.jp/ie/j/about/scholarship.html

金沢大学独自の奨学金制度

金沢大学が独自に実施している外国人留学生対象の奨学金には、「金沢大学留学生特別援助制度外国人留学生就学支援奨学金」、「金沢大学創立150年記念留学生支援奨学金私費外国人留学生学習奨励費」の2種類があります。

第八章 Tuition Exemptions and Scholarships

1. Tuition Exemptions

Students enrolled in the undergraduate or graduate programs with financial difficulties but exemplary records are eligible for tuition exemption (complete or partial).

Students should apply for this exemption early in March for the spring semester and in the middle of September for the fall semester. Please pay attention to the notices on the bulletin boards so that you will not miss your chance for application.

2. Scholarships

The following scholarships are available for privately financed international students. Information on scholarships is generally announced on the bulletin boards of each school and graduate school, so students are encouraged to check Acanthus Portal and the boards daily. Regular students should check the bulletin board for general students as well as the board for international students. Information of scholarship for privately financed international students is also available of the following.

http://www.adm.kanazawa-u.ac.jp/ie/e/about/scholarship.html

Scholarship Program by Kanazawa University

Kanazawa University disburses “Start-up Scholarship of Acanthus Support System” and “150th Foundation Anniversary Study Grant for Privately Financed International Student.”
● Scholarships offered by various organizations

Various organizations offer scholarships for privately financed international students who are already enrolled in a university in Japan. The number of scholars is limited, and research students (non-degree students) are generally not eligible to apply.

Privately financed international students who wish to apply for scholarships that require the recommendation of the university should be registered on the list of scholarship candidates from Kanazawa University. The registration procedure will be published in June and October of the preceding academic year. However, October registration is for international students who did not apply for the scholarship in June.

The scholarships to which you can apply without the recommendation of the university will be published on Acanthus Portal and the bulletin boards. For more information, please contact the Student Affairs Section of your school or graduate school, or the International Student Section.

Information on scholarships is also available on the website of the Japan Student Services Organization.

Information Center for International Education
Japan Student Services Organization
2-2-1 Aomi, Koto-ku, Tokyo 135-8630
Tel: 03-5520-6131
Homepage: http://www.jasso.go.jp/study_i/scholarships_e.html

Some scholarship foundations impose on scholarship recipients obligations such as attending meetings. Scholarship recipients must carry out their duties to avoid canceling the scholarship.

It is not enough for scholarship recipients to let their scholarship foundation know about notifications requiring the permission of a scholarship foundation (such as their absence from a meeting) by email. They must call the scholarship foundation and get permission directly.
金沢大学外国人留学生緊急貸付金

不測の事態等により緊急に資金が必要になった外国人留学生（「留学」以外の在留資格の者を含む）に最高20万円を無利息で貸付ける制度があります。

詳しくは、所属学類・研究科の学務係または留学生係にお問い合わせください。

Kanazawa University No-interest Loan for International Students with Financial Difficulties

International students (including students without a College Student visa) who need financial aid due to sudden difficulties are eligible for this loan. They can borrow a maximum of 200,000 yen without interest.

For more information, please contact the Student Affairs Section of your school or graduate school or International Student Section.